Magnetic conpositionally modulated nultilayer films (CMF) containing noble netals were prepared and its magnetic and magneto-optical properties were investigated. As 
of new e K enhancement due to spin polaization of non-magnetic metals such as Pt, Pd, we neasured the 0 1q spectra of Co/Pt, ColPd etc. As an example, in FiS.S are shown the 0 11 spectra in several Co/Pt CMF's with almost constant layer thickness ratio. 0 K peaks are located around 290nrn and its magnitude becomes larger with the decreasing D contrary to that of the CMF's such as Fe/Cu, Co/AS, etc. Moreover, the magnitude of 01q peak is somewhat larger than that of the aIloys with the same conposition. In Fe/pt CMF's, it is found that A K peak noves slightly to the shorter wavelength side. Until now, however, it is not confirned yet that the 0 K peaks are originated fron the polarization of Pt near interfaces.
We believe that the phenomena described here will provide a pronising method for en-
